Volunteer at BCE!
It takes thousands of volunteer hours to support our classroom teachers,
put on fun family events, sponsor enrichment activities, and raise funds.
Please let us know where you feel comfortable volunteering!
This form does NOT obligate you in anyway. Choose any and all which interest
you. This puts you on the contact list for each program and/or event you select.
Please return this form to your child’s teacher.

Please Note: RRISD requires all volunteers to agree to a name-based
criminal history check each school year. Please complete the application at
https://hrsapp.roundrockisd.org/appentry/.
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

My child(s)’ information:

Name:____________________________________

Grade/Teacher: _____________________________

Home Phone:________________________________

Grade/Teacher: _____________________________

Work/Cell Phone: ______________________________

Grade/Teacher: _____________________________

Email:_____________________________________________________

....................................................
I Am Available To Volunteer:

I Like To Help By:

This does NOT obligate you in any way.

This does NOT obligate you in any way.

Anytime

Afternoons

Working with Kids

Organizing

School Day

Weekends

Cooking/Baking

Marketing

Photography

Technology

....................................................
Yearlong Opportunities:

Event Only Opportunities:

Mentoring

Carnival/Silent Auction
(major fundraiser - held in Spring)

Math Superstars

(PTA supplemental math program,
grade weekly worksheets)

Yearbook

(design layouts, take/collect
candid photos throughout the year)

Beautification

Pet Clinic

(quarterly event providing discounted
shots for cats & dogs)

Field Trips

(donates food and supplies for
monthly events for the staff)

Clothes Closet

Fundraising

Special Events

Literacy Library

(events/programs)

Teacher/Staff Informed

Staff Appreciation

Watch D.O.G.S.

(BCE program - promoting positive adult
male interaction with kids)

PTA USE ONLY:

Teacher Workroom

(completes misc. teacher projects)

(RRISD service project to provide
clothes for students-located off
site)

(makes BCE exterior look nice)

(keeps class sets of books organized
that teachers check out/in for
classroom use)

Flexible Opportunities:

Int’l Children’s Day

(Special student celebration in the Fall
to learn about different cultures)
Database Updated

(misc. volunteer needs such as
vision and hearing screenings,
picture days, grandparents lunch,
etc.)

User Groups Updated

